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SOUTHERN lL4fNOIS UN.lVERSITY 
c.r~ .. 1I1hooio 
Tbur.day, April 8. 1948 
.'  
pring Carnival Plans Underway; 
Da~esj Set For May 20,21,22; 
unior Prom To Climax.Weekend 
Slobo'"ia, Student 
M" ... taba, 
the Ortopu". 
team, the "Sup('r 
. IIIlIi be made up of An-
Hall, Delta Szgma Ep~i1on, 
1 Delta Chi, the !o:onnandy, 
Epsilon Alpha, Sigma Dca 





* * * 
Hub Cafe 
JMAKE PLANS FOR I ~:~~~::: ::hE~~:~~~ s~~. 
IOrs from South"'~n JIl'no,~ hLlI:h' 
I ,ch{)ol~ will be I!uestl; of Southern: IlJlno'5 L',)!vers1ty April 2..1_24 fori the second annual "HO~Pltali\.) I I Wook-End," IiCcordJD~ l.o Miss La-
I rena Drummond, director of the ,In:fonnatroo Service and chairman! 
IJO! a~l{~ ~.:,n:~t::n~on~~;tt,~7;jti 




lOlli: faculty and >ltudent leader8. ....". aU ...... t col d..lido .... cle,aa l¥ti ... 
iPllrtmen.t Chll., .. m. len, m~t OUt5L::md_
1 
eLA YTON "WLaI' •• Iittl. to Ii,!,.,. t.r.-q. ,~ if l.,.. 
Coruer of Ulll¥IM .. N~ ~::Ue4 ~~'~:~:;"it}:~~de:'21re~i~ R.dio SouDd ancJ Sttl'Yice :::~~,~iI'i..,p~:,a;~~~i~ l
alld engage In typical Uruversity MILLER Delll,yDe Qewj ... G" ... J ... ,dliDJI-tw",t)' y.an 
·~m!ll§lm!lmmm~i!!1ilmm!ml!'i!limmm!mrul denc811 and WJII tak@theirmeals 111S. Wuh. "1III~e~~D:.~ .... :: ..:o..:-::-=""'::'=OaI':.:"':.:A:""'::._~ .S *. " * * 'at the u ivef'llity c.ale eria. '---________ " 




(sa Smiles Per Gallon) 
305 N. III. A'v. PboD.e 48IX 
Carbonda.le. Illinoia 
WHAT'S HIS PLEASURE WORTH TO . 
April 30 9:00 p. m. 
Ca.rbond::.!e Armory 
MUSIC RY LEN FOSTER 
Tickf"ts 1.00 
DOli" be. pie:. You'll only end up. ham. Dcm't ael6ahIy 
1pCIId all yo>.>r mooey on your lirL Spo:ad .arne 00 }'OIlndf. 
Start ~ you:r hair with W..,lc:\rnot Cr-.m 00.and Wok 
doa:Y I Just • little bit of Wildroot Cream.QiJ ~ ""'" 
hair neatly and naturally withQIIt that ve-Y, Wdc:o:d.~ 
1001<. R~Iieve8 aN'Ioyine: dfYllotM and N:u"Wts lOMe. UW;ly dfu!-






I *of2JH..JJo.Dn-,Say.iv,N.Y. ~~·,4'l""!OQ",,";;;..!1O ,W~t ComJWI,. lAc., Bd'alo 11, N. Yo, _ -8M~ .~ 
/ 
At home ... o(l the .\len"", .. 
f in the ollice. the 
dress-Nwe...,ty1ifs pJU5 
the "slip-on" I'ep.r4 of 
Jarman's "Towl) '-;,:;t.I$" 
make tbem i~ fw 
Informal to\VH.qr. 
Tryapais:T-
J. V. WillbrS 
... ~.', ·::~.~I 
.Serving aU 0;( SouthcJ;8:. ~llmoJs-The most RaP4-. 















G.t '(tlur Cl""," 
B.~k tl!e Same ~ 
LAUNM.AATIt: 
III "-. >1I .. b. n. ~mt 
':.lIZ" 
Milk Shake ............... . .15c 
Soda •................... . .. l~c 
Malts .............................. . . .. 20e 
Sundaes. . ........... 15c 
Hot Fudge Sundaes ........ . . .... 20e 
Toasted Ch eese ............................... IOc 
Toasted Ham " .............. lOc 
Regular Home l\tiIk Delivery Service 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT T08ACCO FARI6~RS) 
"'Liggett & !tIgers buy the bright, good cigarette 
tobacco that is mild and ripe, and pay the price 
to get it. Nobodll buy. better tobacro. 
Phone 608 
p ... Four 
Cindennen Hopeful fOT Victory 
In Dual Meet With Western 
SUNDAY &. MONDAY 
April 11 .... <1. 12 
WALTF.R. PIDGEON 
DEDOfiAH I\EHR In 
'IF WINTER COMES' 
Added, N ... wo & Color Car-too" 
Tu ... cI"l'. lOn., Day Only) 
'Twa BLONDES 
AN!) A RED HEAD' 
Aloo T!" I. A",,,r,ea &. Musk .. l 
W"d .. nu.u. and Fri. 
(3 BIll' Dsya) 
LOIIETT A YOtNG 




E .. t .... ; Calor Cartoon &. New' 
Saturday-Double Feature 
ADELE JEBGEXS in 
'WOMAN FROM 
TANGIER' 
FEA-TunE NO. 2 
RALPH UYRf:l in 
'TRACY MEETS 
GRUESOME' 
Added.: SUeeti 50111: 




J1M~IY DUHA!\'TE in 
'IT HAPPENED IN 
BROOKLYN' 
Added, U .. .,sual Occupatio ... 
aad N.wl 
TUESDAY &. WEDNESDAY 
DOt:BLE FEATt:RE 
BETTE DAVIS in 
'DECEPTION' 
(Show .. at 8:24 Onl,) 
FEA TI'RE :\0. 2 




[l\GltlD BERGMA~ • 
CARY QRANT in 
'NOTORIOUS' 
SATURDAY 
JOHN~Y MACK nUOWN in 
STUDY REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA 
.. - -
tomtP UNOB: .wntOIm' or lH! ~ c;QMMH\'1Y 







The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 
will have two men at the main gate Wed' 
nesday, April 14, to pt:esent each student 
with a full package of 20 Camel cigar-
ettes in a beautiful plastic cigal'ette case 
in college colors and college initials. 
PHONE 68 
POCKET BILLIARDS 
to the sweet music of 
JOE STONES 
and his band 
